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The l'eaSO Il fol' IIlIdertakillg t.hese measllrements was gi\'ell ny 
I'esearehes concel'lIi ng t ho e llie ie ncy of nOIl-elastic impacts of electrons 

in Ileon and al'gon at polelltials jllst above the exeitat.ion-potential. 
It is knowIl, that those collis ioll s bet ween elect.l'ons and the atoms 

of rare gases, whieh take )llaee below the exeitation-pot.ential 
eharactel'islie fol' eac h gas follow the laws of elagtic eollisiolls. As 

soon as the kin etic energy of all eleclron sUl'pafises the value 
cOl'respolloillg to th e ex('itatioll potential, it eall, on collision with 

an atom, trall s fel' eller'gy to t.he lattel' alld thereb)' raise it from its 

norlllal state .to a. highel' qllalltnm-state. This, howevel', does not take 
place at evel'y collision be t ween a s lIllieient.ly fast. electron nnd an 

atom; only a certaill part , ill lh e case of rare gases most. probal>ly 
011 Iy a smal I fme tioll, of I hese collis ions is /lon-elast ic and ea.uses 

exc itatio/l of I.he colliding alom, Tlri s fl'action we eall the ellicieney 

of t.he pa rticlllal' nOIl-elastic impact. lt is eqnal to the probability 

that all impact of all e lec tl'on possessing the reqllired enei'gy really 

leads 1.0 a trall sfer of energy. lt is lIatllrally a funetion of the 

velocity of tlre electroll. The fOl'm of this funetion ho wever is not 

.vet known , 
In a glow-diseharge the two rare gases neon and at'gon show a 

charactel'istically oifferent behaviour, which among olher things 

manifests itself 1I11del' s imilar cireumsta/lees by produeing in neon 

a mneh more intensive emission of light than ill argon. The reason 
for this different belutviolll' aceording 10 G. HOLST and E. OOSTF~RHUIS I) 
)lrobably lies ill the fact, that in a rgon electl'ons having a veloeily 

above the exci tatio/l -potential readil.v tra/lsfel' their kinetic energy 
10 the al'gon-a.toms thereny exciting the emission of ultraviolet l'ays 

(resonallce) , while in neon onl,)' a small fl'aetion of the impacts leads 

1) G, H OLST and G. OOSl'ERHUIS, Physica. 1, 78, 1921 . 
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to I'adiation the majoJ'ity of the eleclrons only imparting their enel'gy 
to the neon-atoms aftel' falling throllgh a potential-difference eqllal 
to the ionization-potential, thus callsing iOllization. 

In consequence one would expect a gl'eal diffel'ence in the effi
ciency of the th'st non-elastic impact in neon and al'goll. Preliminal'Y 
experiments concel'l1ing the relative vallIe of the efficien~'y in these 
gases however have shown, that this diffel'ence is not large enollgh 
to explain the different behavioul'. So Ihel'e must be allother reason . 
Beside tlle excitation-potenlial and the efiiciency Ihel'e is only Olie 
qnantity which determines the numbel' of the non-elastic impacts, 
and that is the mean free path of the electrons. Up to now it was 
assumed, that the value derived from the kinetic theory of gases 
for particles of inti nitesimal small dimensions and large veloeity, 
viz. 4 V2 times the mean fl'ee path of a gas-molecnle, sllOlIld hold fOl' 
the electt'ons. Recently however, H. F. MA YER I) and C. RAlIIsAlmR ') 
have found, from the meaSllremellt of tlle mean fl'ee path of eleclrons, 
that also for slow mo\'ing electrons t.his quantity depends 011 the 
velocity of the electrons, this dependence being different fol' different 
gases, Espeeially between neon and argon RAlIISAUER fonnd a \'ery 
marked difference. While in neon tile mean free path depends only 10 a 
slight degl'ee on Ihe velocity of Ihe elech'ons and is nearly eqllal 10 

the value of the kinetic theory, argon shows fOl' ver,V slow moving 
electrons, below 1 volt anornalously large valnes of tbe mean free 
path. The mean free path then decreases and becomes a minimum 
at approx. 12 volts, tile minimum being abollt one tilird of the value 
of the kinetic theol'y, Tllis faet mllst be of imporlance fOl'lbe pheno
mena produced by electrons passilIg throllgh a gas, especially in the 
case of argon, whel'e the mean f .. ee path ha~ ils minimum value 
al a potential nearly equal to tlle excitation potenlial. 

Considering the gl'eat importance of the dependence of the mean 
free path on the velocity , not only fOl' the understanding of tlle 
action of electrons in gases, but also for Ihe theory of tlle atom, it 
appeal'ed desimble to me, to verify this dependence by direct ex
pel'iments, in ordel' 10 obtain accurate values for Ihe mlio of the 
menn free paths in neon alld argon, this ratio being of importance 
fol' the evaluation of compal'ative meaSlll'ements in t.he two gases. 
The applied melhod is based on the following idea: If in an appa
ratus of gÎ\'en geometl'ical d.imensions electl'ons of a cel'tain velocity 
at'e allowed to move in a rare gas in a space, in which Ihere is 

I) H. F. MAYER, Ann. d. Phys. 64, 451, 1021. 
I) C. RAMSAUER, Physik, Zeitschr. 22, 613, 1921. 
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no electl'i_c field, the mean fl'ee path alone will determine theil' 
movemellt and distribution, so long as the velocity of tbe electrolls 
is IIOt hu'ger thaI! that cOITespondillg to the excitation potential, 
that is: so JOlig as the impacts are entirely elastic, If the apparatus 
is then filled slH'eessively with different rare gases, the movement 
of the ele~trons in the one gas must be the same as tbat in the 
other, provided the pl'essllres al'e chosen in such a way that the 
mean free path is the same. If, on the contrary, the pressUl'es 
of both gases has heen adjusted so as to make the movernent of 
Ille eledrons the same, tlle inverse ratio of the cOl'I'esponding 
pressllI'es will give the required ratio of the mean free palhs under 
equal pressure. This ratio mllst be fonnd to be independent of the 
pressure Ilsed in the experiments. 

p 

N. 

K 

Fig, 1. 

The appal'atlls nsed is shown in fig. 1. G is a 
tnngsten filament, NI and NI al'e gl'ids P is a 
I'eceivillg plaLe, and H is a metal shield which 
prevents electrons from coming from G to P by 
any otller way, than through the space hetween 
the t wo grids, All metal parta were made of copper. 
Before mounting the apparatus they wel'e treated 
with nitric acid and showed a clean metallic surface 
aftel' the tnbe had been exhansted during 5 houl's 
at 400°. The gases uBed were so pure that no 
non-elastic impacts, below the excitation potentiaJ 
could be detected even by a very sensiti"e device, 

Hefore the final measurements, prelimillal'y mea
sllrements were made with a simpIer device, which 
differed from th at of fig. 1 hy omission of the gl'id N" 
Thongh the experiments made in fhis way do not 
nllow an accumt.e quantitat.ive evaluation, the resnlts 

ar~ given here briefly, as they show very simply and clea..ry 
dIe different behaviour of neon and argon, DIlring these prelimi
nary measurements the entire apparatlls was at earth-potential, 
except the filament which was bl'ollght at a variabIe negative 
potential, so as to produce an accelerating electric field hetween 
filament and gl'id. The electron-CUl'rent passing on 1.0 the receiving 
plate P was measlll'ed by a galvanometer, The measurement consisted 
simply in noting the cllrrent as a fllnction of the accelerating 
potential bet ween G and Np in neon and argon under various 
pressllres. In order to be independent of slow variations of the ' 
Cllrrent in the filament, a second galvanometer registered the total 
electron CUlTent, and the quotient of the plate-curl'ent and the total 
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eleetl'On ell l'l'ent fl'om th e fil a mellt was ealculated . As Ihe tempe
ratlll'e of th e filament was always low, this quotient was independent 
of the illtensity of th e electron emissioll of the fil a ment. 

Thi s quotierH, multiplied by a corlstant is plott.ed in the curves ot 
the figs 2 and 3 fol' a se ri es of pl'essllres in neon and al'goll as a 
flln c tion of the potential diffel'ence bet ween G and ~~l ' The numbers 
lIeal' the curves show file gas pl'ess lll'e in m.m, lIIel'cllry. We see 
immediately the extl'a-ol'dinal'y diffe rence in the behaviolll' of both 
gases . Wllil e in neoll an inc l'ease '01' pl'essul'e fol' all veloeities 
rectnces the plat.e-c lll'I'ent in abont Ih e same degree, al'gon shows at 
10 volts a I'emarkable deal'ease of CIIITent at pl'eSSllres, wItere at 
1 volt praetically 110 illfluellce is obsel'\'ed. As the observed deel'ease 
of CIIl'l'cnt call res nll olll y from Ihe collisions between Ihe electrons 
altd Ihe atoms of tb e gas, we ean dedllce from Ihese measllremenls 
qnalitalively, Ihat Ihe mealt free pat.h of e leeh'ons in argon val'ies 
s lrong ly witlt th e \'elocit.y of th e elecll'Ons, wbile in neon Ihis is 
not lhe case, Ol' a t a lly l'a le 0 111)' to a small degl'ee. A quantitative 
calcnlatioll ilt Ih e senr;e of the above comideration eall ollly be 
taken from these meas ul'ings fol' slow eleell'Ons up to ahout 10 volts; 
at higlt e r velocities lhe el ectrons prodllce secondary electl'Oll emission 
fl'om thc melalwalls. Tu l'etain these secondary electrons, the second 
grid N. was introdnced a l'e tarding potential equal to 8/4 of the 
accelerating potelllial bet ween G and lVI being applied between 
N , and P. The I'es llit of snch se ries of measlll'emenls is shown ilt 
figs. 4 and 5 wherein tlle numbel's neat' Ihe cUl'ves again show 
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the gaspressllre in millimetres merclIl'y . FOI' the evalllation of 
these measl1rements the distl'ibntion of t.he electron velocities was 
{ir'sl measllred in vacuo by means of a variabIe retarding fjeld with 
the r'esult, that, in cOIIseqllence of the initial velocit.y of the electrons, 
the potential gmdient at the filament and the Volta-polential difference 
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between filament and grid, 0.7 volt had lo be added to the applied 
accelerating potential, in OI'Oel' to obtaill the true velocity of the 
electrons, For a series of electron velocities fhe logal'ithm of the 
plate-culTent was registered as a function of the pl'essllre in neon 
and argon. A similar char'acter of the curves in neon and Ul'goll 
is to be expected, assllming th at the method is corl'eet, in sllch a way 
that for eaelt velority the proportion of eOl'l'esponding pressures in 
neon and argon (i.e, pressures giving equal plate-currents) is constant. 
This is in faet the case fol' all e!eclroll-velocities lip to 16 volts.To 
show tllis, the CUI'ves so obtained 1'01' a numbel' of velocities are 
reprodueed in fig. 6. The evaluation is simplified by the faet that 
the first part of the CUl'ves is straight. Frolll the slope of these 
stmight portions we can obtain directly the ratio of the cOl'l'espondillg 
pr'esslll'es and so also tlre ratio of lhe lIleall fl'ee patll s of tlre 
electrolls. 

A condition fol' the COl'l'eetlless of the metlrod Itel'e applied is, that 
all collisions betweell electl'ons alld atoms are absolutely e laslic, By 
reason of the ver'y low eHiciellcy of lhe IIon-elastic impacts below the 
ionization potential in the rare gases fitis is 110 doubt tlte case fol' 
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potentials bet ween the excitation- and the ionization-potential and for 
the low pressures used hel'e , Things are different above approx,16 volts, 
lhe ionization potentialof argon, This al ready can be obsen'ed at 
the curves for argon at higher pressures in fig, 5, by a bend in 
the curves at 16 volts j consequently the ratio of correspondilJg 
pressUl'es is no more accura tely constant there, as is to be seen in 
fig . 6 at Ihe curves for 18 volt. At the same lime th is curve shows, 
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that. for the lower pressUl'es the nllmber of ionising impacts is so 
small as to play no part, so that there is no objection against 
dedllcing Ihe ralio of Ihe mean free paths fl'om the ratio of the 
slopes of Ihe first straight paJ'ts of the curves, 

As a J'esult of Ihe meaSlll'ement, the values for the ratio of the 
mean free palhs of elecll'Ons in neon and argon obtained in this 
way are showlI in fig. 7 as a function of the potential cOl'l'esponding 
to the veloeity of the electrons; in fig. 8 they 8.1'e plotted as a 
fUll ction of the 1'001 of Ibis potential, being proportional with the 
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velocily of Ihe eleetrons. The dotled line in lig. ~ shows fol' comp
al'ison Ibe vallles of Ihis ralio as deduced fJ'om RAlIfSAU~:H'S measllre
ments. It will be seen Ihat 0111' measuremellts verif)" not ollly Ihe 
fad of the variation of the mean free palh of the eleclJ'ons wilh 
their velocilJ, as fOIHld by [ÜMSAUIW, bilt al so Ihe geIlerai characler 
of this variatioll. The maximllrn of t.he clln'es was fOllud iu Ihe 
preselI t measuremen Is al a pOlen I ial aboll t 2 vol Is less than in 
RAlIfSAUERS. 

Tbe aclion of the slowest electJ'ons is Iheoreticall)' of special inlerest. 
As howeveJ' Ihe RCClll'aCy of sllch measllJ'illgs decreases 1'01' ex
tremely slow eleclrons an exlrapolat.ioll 111 Ihe directioll of I.he 
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velocity zero is always doubtfll\. Ir we slipulule, accordillg 10 Ihe 
results of RAlIfSAUEH that the electrons ill neon show lIearly normal 
values of the mean fl'ee palh, it appears that, aecoJ'dillg to Ihe here 
oblained reslllts, Ihe meall free path of elecIJ'Olls in argoll 011 

approaching zel'o-velocily, do not reacll an intillile "alue, bnl one 
about 3 times that calcnlated from Lhe kinetic Iheory 1'01' very 
I'Upidly movillg pal'licles of infinitesirnal sm all dimensions. This ügl1re 
call bowevel', by no meallfl luy cluilll 10 acelll'acy. 

The nl1mber of collisions of all electron passing thl'ough a unit 
length lIndeJ' Ihe infillellce of an electric field E, in a gus, in whieh 

1 v' 
its mean free path is À, is -- À" thaI is, illversely propol'liollal 

E~ 
m 

of Ihe sqnRl'e of Ihe llIean free palh. 111 argOIl Ihe Ineall fl'ee palh,jllst 
below 12 \'0118, the exeilalion polelllial, l'eaches ils millimlllll of aholll 
1/. of I he valIIe deri ved from the kinel ie I heor.\' , \Ve ('fill Ihel'efore 
conclude I hat all eleetl'oll of lhis veloei ty i 11 llrgoll i 11 passi lig 
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through a length unit makes about 9 times as many collisions as 
wonld be expected fl'om the kinetic theory, while in neon the 
lIumber of collisions is neal'ly nOl'mal. This shows clearly, why 
tn argon non-elastic impacts above the excitation potential have a 
mal'ked effect, while undel' similal' conditions in neon they al'e 
hal'dly noticeable. 

Eindhoven, Laboratory of the 
Pltilips lncandescent Lamp Works. 




